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Laud for StacUum at CalC1ltta 

136. Dr. S.radlsh Roy: Will the 
Minister of Defence be pleased to 
refer to the reply given to Unmarred 
Question No. 179 on the 1st June 1964 
and state: 

(a) whether any final decision has 
since been taken on the request of the 
West Bengal Government for tihe re-
lease of land to build the Stadium at 
Calcutta; and 

(b) it not, when the matter is like-
ly to be finalized? 

The Mlai8ter of Defence (Shrl Y. B. 
ClJaVaD): (a) and (b). A decision 
has been taken to lease 22 '772 acres 
.t land out of the Calcutta Maidan to 
the Government of West Bengal tor 
construction at a foot-ball stadium 
subject to the settlement of terms and 
conditions of the lease which are 
under negotiation with the State 
Government. 

1Z bra. 

CALLING ATl'ENTION TO MATTER 
OF URGENT PUBLIC IMPORTANCE 

MURDBR OF SARDAR PRATAP SINOH 
KAmON AND THREE OTHERS 

Shrl Balmlkl (Khurja): I call the 
attention of the Minister of Home 
Mairs to the following matter of ur-
gent public importance and I request 
that be may make a statement there-
on: 

"The murder of Sardar Pratap 
Singh Kairon and three otlher per-
sons on the 6th February, 1966." 

The MiDlster of State in the lttIiaUI-
try of Home Mairs (Shrl Bath!): Mr. 
Speaker, Sir, the- hon. Members of 
this House are aware how the wUole 
country received with shOck the aad 
news of the murder of Sardar Pratap 
Singh Kairon and his companions on 
the 6th February, 1965. The House is 
well aWare of the broad outlines of 
the manner in which this murder wu 
committed. Since tlhen the machinery 
of the Government of Punjab with 
all the necessary assistance and re-
sources available from the G<lVent-
ment of India is engaged in investi-
gating this crime. The Members have 
rightly felt concerned about the pro-
gress of investigation. (Interruption). 
Sir, the statement runs to about tour 
pages. Shall I lay it on the Table 
or shall I read it out? (Interruption). 
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Sbrl Hatbi: Certain detulis hav!" 
been given from time to time by the 
authorities in Punjab through press 
releases and their statements in the 
State Assembly. I am, however, plac-
ing below a brief account of tile 
events and the steps that have been 
taken. 

On the 6th February, 1005, at about 
12' 15 P.M. the car in which Sal'da:r 
Pratap Si~gh Kairon, Shri Baldev 
Kapur, formerly Joint DireC!tor of In-
tries, Punjab, Shri Ajit Singh, Per-
sonal Assistant to Sardar Pratap Singh 
Kairon, were travelling was stoPped 
at the behest of four persons. (Inter-
ruption). This was near milestoDe 
18/14 close to village Rasoi, police 
Station RBi, district Rohtak. The foUr 
assailants closed in upon the car and 
with their weapons shot dead Sardar 
Pratap Singh Kairon, his two com-
panions and the driver Shri Dalip 
Singh. The culprits were armed with 
a rifte, a shot gun and two revolvers. 
(Interruption) . 
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Slart Nath Pal (Rajapur): Is the 
Minister reading something other than 
w!hat has appeared in the newspapers? 
All the facts are known it is common 
knowledge. What we want to know 
is, how far they have succeeded in 
bringing the culprits to book. (Inter-
ruption) . 

Mr. Speaker: On the one hRnd, lOme 
Members want the statement to be' 
Tf'ad. On the other hand, . • . • 

Bbri Nath Pal: What 'he has read fa 
·common place news. We want to 
know the efforts made to bring the 
·culprit,; to book. 
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. Sbri Hem Barua (Gauhati): It is 
not a statement; he is just reading out 
a umdolence message. 
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Sbri S. M. Banerjee (Kanpur): If 
th£" Home Minister is in Delhi, let" him 
Tl'ad it. 

Mr. Speaker: Order, order. It the 
Minister of State is able to answer ~e 
qupstiOn and read his statement, I do 
not understand why hon. Members 
~h()u)d inllist that a particular Minis-

ter should read it. It he is not able 
to answer, then alone, Members might 
have a complaint. (lnter1"Uption). 

Shri MobamllLld. EUas (Howrah): 
The Home Minister must be prepared 
to face thil! HOUse on this vital matter. 

The Prime Milliliter aDd ~liAis&er of 
Aflomle EBerl)' (Shri LaI Bahadar 
ShutrI) : He is in the Rajya Sabha 
and therefore he is not here now. 
( Interruption) . 

Mr. Speaker: Can the Home Minis-
ter corne at 4:45 P.M.? 

Sbrl Hathl: Yes, Sir . 

Shri BaD,. (Chittoor): I do not 
know why they should insist on the 
Home Minister himself making the 
statement. Is it not the practice in 
this House that anyone belonging to 
the particular Ministry, in the absenCe 
Of the Cabinet Minister, is allowed to 
giVe any message, read out any re-
port or give any answer on behalf of 
his Ministry. He can do so even in 
the absence of the mBin Minbter. 
Why are you calling for the Home 
Minister? 

The MbUter of Rebabilltatloa (Sbrt 
Ty .... ): Sir ..... 

8brimati Rena Cbakravartty (Bar-
rackpore): The Prime Minister hal 
already explained the position. What 
does Mr. Tyagi want to add? 

Sbrl TJacI: I am also a Member ot 
the House and I also have the pri-
vilege of having my say. Why can't 
I? 

There has been an old practice in 
this Parliament that as and when tbe 
main Ministers are not available, thf." 
Minister of State or Deputy MInUter 
and sometimes even a Minister hold-
ing another portfolio replies. It is a 
questiOn of joint responsibility and I 
would seek your ruling in this matter. 
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Sbri TyaJi: It is not for the House 
to insist that a ·particu1ar WDlster 
must answer. If a Minister is im-
peached, personally, he might reply. 
0theI"wi8e, it iI the privilep of all 
tIae KiAisterB to reply on behalf of 
the Gciwl!l'nment. 

Mr. SJlMker rOllf!-

SIan B. 8. PuAey (Guna): On a 
point of order, Sir. 

Sbri Nath Pai: I also had a point 
01 onier, but aeeill&' that )'OU were on 
your legs, Sir, I sat down. In spite 
of your standing, it BIHIlebeciy IKal18 
claiming your attention by Just say-
.i.nI "point of order", are we roinI to 
yield? 

MI>. S ...... : I will just read out 
the decisions that we took wilen r 
called the leaden of OppOllition 
gr.ups and certain members from 
the OpPOSition. When a Member .. 
a point of order, he should not be,. 
speuiq on the subject or formula. 
his paint of order. He can stand up 
aftd say, '"Point of order". In thts 
particular case, I sat down to llear 
that point of order. He has the right 
to fonnulate his point of order. 
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.l~t\'wr~t I 
Sbri S. M. Banerjee: Should I move 

that Mr. Pande be expelled, from the 
House? 

Mr. Speaker: It is not usually w·rth 
my permission that he makes motions! 
Now, we should behave better. I 
may refer to the decision.", rather we 
might call them suggestions it the 
House cannot take them as decisions, 
that have been taken: 

(i) "A member who had a point 
ot order should stand up and 
say "Point of Order". He 
should not proceed to formu-
tate it until the member was. 
kJ,entU\ed by the Chair. Only 
after he had been identified. 
he should proceed to speak on 
his point of order: 

(il) While formulating his point of· 
order a member should quotc· 
the IPeCiftc rule or the provi-
sion of the Constitution relat-
ing to the procedure of thc 
House which might have been 
Ignored or neglected or vio-
lated; 

(iii) No member should rise or 
speak, either standing or sit-
ting. when the Speaker was 
on his teet . 

Sbrl Hem Barua: That is exartly 
my submiulon. 

Shri Harl Vishnu Kamatb (Hoshan-
gabad) : He was upholdin~ your 
authority . 

Mr. Speaker: I am now standing 
and the Members are speaking. 
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Tben, it was decided: 
"The Speaker should be beard 

in silence and any member want-
ing to speak should rise only IIfwr 
the Speaker had sat down and he 
had called tbe member to speak. 

(iv) Matters on whiCh the Spea-
ker eould not live any relief 
should not be the subject of a 
point of order. Should a member 
desire to have a clarification from 
a Minister or subject to any state-
ment which a Minister might have 
made, he should say 80 in the 
House with the permission of the 
Speaker and should not raise it 
in the garb of a point of order." 

This is what I would request hon. 
Members to just (Sltri HlJri Vishnu 
KatMth: KHp in mind) loeep in 
mind, as Shri Kamath says, or to pay 
'lM!ed to, .. I would say, and I hODe if 
thue sunestions are kept in mind 
.,robably there might be a better .... 

to be present here at ,. 45 and allow 
questions to be put at that time. 

Several bon. Memben: No, no. 

Mr. Speaker: It is for the HOUle to" 
decide. 

Shri Rarhunath Sinrh (Varnna:-li): 
It is quite correct. 

Mr. Speaker: Just now 1 read the 
decisions reached and the House am 
a1reed with them. Therefore, some 
time should elapse before we do this 
kind of interruptions. 

I only want to know the plealure 
of the House. If that .be the pleasul'c 
of the House, then I can ask the Home 
Minister to lay it on the Table, have 
It circulated amoni hOIl. Members and 
allow questions to be put at 4' 45. 

Several hon. Members: No, no . 

Mr, Speaker: Then the han. Minis-
SIlrt SbInkre (Marmagoa) : 

number of points of order. 
Less ter might read the statement. 

Mt. Speaker: But these interrup-
tions would continue. 

I was saying, if these suggestions 
are kept in mind probably there might 
be a better conduct at bU!lines~. 

Now, objection has been taken by 
Sbri Ruta that it haa been the pro-
cedure hwe and the tradition that 
when a Minister is not preaent any 
Minisler from tbat Ministry can ans-
wer questions, calling attention notic-
es or even adjoW'nment motions 01' 
·whalever it might be. That was what 
·1 said myself. But then there were 
demands from the Members that the 
Home Minister should be presen t. 
Therefore, I said, because the hon. 
Minister had al80 said that the state-
ment was of four pagel, it there is a 
demand really that the Home Minister 
Mould be pre18nt I could only ask the 
Minister to lay it on the Table of the 
HOWIe, have the statement circulated 
to the Members, ask the Home Mlnls-

Shri J. B. Krlpalaai (Arnroha): Let 
him read those portions which are re-
levant to the question that has been 
asked. All are not relevent. 

Mr. Speaker: 1 will leave it to the 
Minister. 

Sbri Hath': Information of the oc-
currence was given to Police Station 
:Rai by the Sarpant'h of village Raaoi 
at about 12' 45 P.M. The Station House 
Offtcer, after registering the case im-
mediately left for the spot in ~ car 
taking with him one Head Constable 
and three Constables who were then 
available and reached the scene at ab-
out 1.05 p.m. In thIi! meantime, the 
Police Station Clerk had sent tele-
phonic information to the Superinten-
dent of Police, Rohtak, Pollce Station 
Samalkha (District Kamal), P.S. 80-
!lIepat (District Rohtak) , Police Sta-
tion Narela (Delhi) and to CbandltlU'h. 
He also requested the Commandant, 
Central Government Police Centre. 
which is about two kilometres from 
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(Shri Hathi] 
the place of occurrence, for assistance. 
After making arrangements to guard 
the scene ot crime against interference, 
a nakabfl1ldi was organsied by the 
'ocal police at suitable points to inter-
cept the fI.eeing culprits. Search par-
ties were organised with the help ot 
the Punjab Pollee and the Delhi 
Police. Movement of persons leaving 
out Of India were also checked im-
mediately at Delhi. 

Senior officers from the Intelli-
gence Bureau, from Delhi Pollee, in-
eluding the two Deputy Insprecl.ors 
General of Police, Delhi, Investigation 
squad or the Delhi, C.lD., photo unit!; 
and trackers, arrived at the scene at 
about 3: 15 P.M. Experts from the 
Forensic Science Laboratory, Calcutta, 
were ftown to the scene of crime the 
same night under orders of the Central 
Government and reached the place of 
occurrence ~arlY following morning. 
In addition, the mobile unit of the 
Forensic Laboratory, Chandigarh, al80 
arrived. A wireless set was installed 
at the place of occurrence by the 
Dt>lhi Police for providing immediate 
C'"OnUTluni('ation with other Pollt'e 
unit!!. 

The bodileS wert' sent to 60nepat 
Hospital where the Chief 'Medical 
Officer conducted post-mortem exa-
mination on the morning of 7th Feb-
ruary. There were two bullet injuries 
on the bodv of Sardar Pratap Singh 
Kairon fired from a '32 revolver, one 
below the lett ~ye and the other be-
low the IE'ft ear. There were no exit 
wounds. 

Fingerprints experts were able to 
take some fingerprint impressions on 
thc outer side of the windscreen of 
the rar. These were photographed. 
Footprints on the- plaCe of occurrence 
and on the route followed bY the cul-
prits were obtained, photographed and 
plsstercasts madE'. 

Suitable investigating teams were 
:immediately formed. to make detailed 

inquiries in Delhi, Punjab and in aU 
the neighbouring territories. Separate 

. teams were detailed for the investiga-
tion of different aspecu of the cae 
and to follow different lines of clue 
obtained, Prompt inquiries were 
made in hotels, sarais, garages and 
motor transport companies. 

A special team of the Punjab Police 
consisting Of two Deputy Inspectors-
General five Superinendents of Police, 
ten Deputy Superintlendents of PoliCe 
and 40 non-gazetted officers and about 
100 constables are detailed for thls 
investigation. In addition, the Delhi 
Police have made available the ser-
vices of a Superintendent of Police, 
two Deputy Superintendents or Police 
and three Inspectors exclusively fo't 
this investigation. A selected staff of 
the Intelligence Bureau have also 
lIeen detaUed to collect intelligence 
and to aasist the Punjab Police. A 
special team headed by a Superinten-
dE'nt of Police from Punjab is working 
in Delhi to screen all the poasible 
suspedts. A very close liasion is being 
maintained between these various in-
vestigation teams. Senior officers of 
Delhi and Punjab are co-ordinating 
their ef1'orts. At the request of the 
Chief 'Minister of Punjab, the Central 
Government have instructed thIe Di-
rector of the Intelligence Bureau to 
keep himsel1 in constant touch with 
the investigation, give necessary gui-
dance and ensure co-ordination bet-
ween the Punjab and Delhi investi-
gating authorities as also to see that 
full co-operation from the other state 
Police forces is available whenever 
necessary. No possible motive for ~e 
crime is being ruled out. Those 10 
charge of the investigation are keep-
ing their mind open and pursuing aD 
manner of clues and exploring all po.~
sibiUties. The cloae and active as-
sociation of the Director of the Intel-
ligence Bureau and the fact that om-
cers of the Intelligence Bureau have 
been detaDed for this work ensure that 
motiVe!! other than those of personal 
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revenge and the like are not given in-
a~cquate attention. 

So far over 7,000 persons have been 
interrogated and movements of thou-
sands of bad characters and about 
4,600 vehicles have been checked. 
l!:very information and clue, which is 
likely to be of assistance in the 
Investigation of this case, has been 
vigorously pursued and cross-checked. 
As n result of these efforts, some clUeS 
have been obtained which are being 
c10sly studied and fol1owed uP. 

lnvf'stigation in a case of this nature 
is often a prolonged process. A mass 
Of information, has to be sifted and 
what is of value has to be followed 
up. Various clues have to be check-
ed and cross-checked. All this takes 
time. Much of the information avail-
able to the police cannot be disclosed 
at this stage as this is likely to pre-
judice the investigation. I would 
therefore request the Members to ap-
preciate this inherent dimculty in dis-
closing all details now. r can assure 
the Members that the closest possible 
investilation is being made, the fullest 
assistance is being gj.ven to the State 
Government, there has been no un-
nvoidable delay at any stage and no 
possibility is being ignored. -. 
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'1ft ~ ~ 19ft ~ ttmf ~ I 

"No possibility is beln, ruled out 
and we have asked them to do it 
with an open mind-all aspects ot 
t.he case." 

~ .4iiiiC\( """" im"", 
~ 'IT I WI'f ~ 1f1if iiiT ~ I 
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,,1 (11fT: ~~ I 
Shri D. C. Sharma (Gurdaspur): 

The impression is gaining ground 
everyday in Punjab and elsewhere 
that the administration is making morl' 
a show of conducting an inquiry than 
really conducting an inquiry and that 
the Government is relying more upon 
numbers than upon the tracking of all 
those culprits and other things which 
are really involved in it. May I know 
if the Government is in a position to 
contradict this impression which is 
gaining ground everyday in the mine! 
of the public not only in Punjab but 
all over India? 

Shrl Bathi: As I have stated, the 
Director here and the top officers are 
giving suitable directions so that the 
investigations may go on the right 
lines. 

1Jft~(~): ~~, 
q~ 11ft 'fT1f ~ if m hr it; 'fT1f 
~ if t1;Ifi "!"IIi t ~ ~'I' -mr it; ti ~ 

Singh KairOR (CA) 

~ ~tHi Ititiit ~ !liT ~T¥i t, 
q: ~ ~'!.~ 'EI'a'in ~ t I ~ 
~ ~ ~ !liT ~~) 'NT m: 
.:~ ~ ~ 'lIT (flJTlf ~ it; ~ 
~~~~~~ 1q:1ft'W 
WII'i ..., 'ttfltiT ~ tim IfIn 

"'lIT ~.''IIT ~ 'ill q1A ~ lfiT 
~~~'"lTW~,~~"" ~ 
mit; ~ m: ~'iffifit; ~~ 
~ ~ ~it;~~1J11rit'IIT~ 

~ ~wR~ if~ mfilim 
tvr it;~~ it; ~"'fTW (t 
~I 

~~ :~iII'Tr'q:T~ 
~nrmrr ;jff ~ ~ 

..ti (l'Iit: ~ it ~ ~ mr ! 
~'r ~T ~~ i!iTf~ (T 1lT t q ~ it 
<l~~r~ I ~~t t'I"fi ~N ~~r ltiT ~ 
~ , ~ «1fT !flfiR lfiT ~ ~ ~ f~ 
l"qrT ~, ~~tII;nf(~"" 
", ~. vri'( ~~ ~IR ~ ... I:JJ 
f~ 

~ ~ ~: ~ri!T Q'IA foT?!' 
itm~~1 

'" ~ : irn Jm' III qr fllti':;ror 
q'~ ~ ~ ,~ ~ "'~ m;f,t 
im ll6 "Il1f(lT ~ ti'; ~ ift ~ #r 
f~ 

.... """ : {« it ft!flIT Ifi7: 
~~, #~tT~~; m 
~~mr , 
~ WI'! ~ : p;ft- '$fflT1f ~ ~ lfilf. 

Jf~ lr~ ~T ~ , ~ tf3rTo( .. ~ qr 
~ ~ it, :;ror ~r§If ltalTit ~ W ~ 
~ ~ ~ flnm IfiT ~ if.{ 
rr. it I ~ft~~tfllti'lfllT 
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[.;r; q-~ ~~] 

MT~ ~~~"'~iRf *~ 
~), f~~ Ifi't m \f\il1'il' if ~ ~);;r f~7 
""" ~ ~ ~ ~f7 if; liftflfT if; ifft if 
1f;rnT it lJ\"~if, ~i it ~T1"7f, limr it 
~,~~~~~!,~: 

qq-it ~ it ilr II!i7 ~;it :JI'Ff ~"f11lr rn 
~ cflfT'T t 'I'1n1" : lf~ \lr ~t ~ ~ I 

P.1\' ~: ~ft~ ~ ~ 
~1IfT~ ~ ~ t, ~tf 
iffif t ~ f'f ~ ~~ it ""W~ !.r ~ I 

ilrfiR ~gt ~ ~t'i'f;tT iffif ~, q ~~ 
~ita"~~Tt~~~1Jil ~T 
~~ I ffiita" ~ lf~ !''f;tT ~m 
~t'i'f~~ I 

qll~""~1I' : '.f,",~f" if; 
~'a"liQT \J~~\J9'~~f~l~ 
q-mtt'frn ~I~~~~ 
.n, qT ~~. it; .rnr IflfT ~ ~ lit ~iRf 
~ '" f-.; q \J~ -';T ~ it'Of ~ ~h 
1'~~ itlrnc~1 ~~m 
-.;~ !fiT \JCOO It>1" ~ m1T Vf 

~ ~mn..,-~it~~mr 
fit;ftfq;mr f~~~cm~ 
'" I "'tTil' q: 'I'IRf on:mr kIrr I it 
~~~f!fi 1flfT~ ~tt 
;;rf"l q'~ ~ I 

vanf~ :~~~~~~t1f; 
m=re- ~ ~ I ~~) lfWt l;rtf I 

qj p".~ ..... ,,,: ~~
mit9ln" ~ I ~~.,. lfiT~ 

~f~1 

q) "'! ,,,... : ~ q~, 
~~~ 'fifwit 

.... ~: fi'1flfT~~ 

~ I 

Kairon (CA) 

qr lIP{ .~ -.;.~ : ~i~ ~ 
~Olf ;tT ~m ;tT I ~~ ~ tf1iJ ~ ... 
m ~ 1fT I 

vsq ~ : ~1i ~ Z1~ ~~T iltt 
if; .... ,,~ I mtr cf.lf ~T;;r ~ ~ 
;it ~ ~ ~ I ~flfiif ~ ~;;r ~ ~ 
fOli ~ ~ if~ f!;3I'T <Interruptions) 

lRr amr \1'1" ~lf ~R ~ I ~t ~)~ 
~) ~RmTA"~~ ~Rt, ~ 
~;:rtf 'fT, .rn~, Z1~ ;in I H4i:ia rtf 
ffre" ~ . •. 

")IIP{ .~~ Il'iWIfl"Q : !fQT ~~ it 
~ ~~lf ~t ~ ~ ? If1IT ~ ifTQ 

~r ~ t 

8hri Hathi: So many facts have 
come to the notice of Government 
during the investigation. The fact 
which the hon. Member has said has 
also come to notice. But whether it 
has any direct bearing on the offence 
or not has also to be decided and that 
could be done only after the full in-
vestigation is over. 

Shrimati Reali Chakravartt)': Is 
there going to be an inquiry into that? 

"') \1111'(. f~~ f,,~) (~): 
q''"I1if ~ CflldllPOI~) ff"r.f m"f jf "'I' 
~ 8:) ~ 'fT 9;fI.nm~~ 
~ I U;m f~ftf if ~ ~ltiTl: lfiT ~ 
~ ~~~m-u~a-~t.:rr 
7.iTlti ~ ~ I ~T4' ~ 'PiT ~ 
~~ ~ Jfit ~ iff1f it ~ ~T ? 
~ .Q' : If'; ~ ;ir <fT7: 

ifT'T flfilTT ~ ~lfiT ~ 

8hrlmati Kenll Chakravartiy: May 
I just ask the hon. Minister to answer 
the question asked by Shri Hukam 
Chand Kachhavaiya? We are all in-
terested in the answer, because it was 
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a Deputy Minister. Will the hon. 
Minister inquire into that? That was 
the question. 

Mr. Speaker: Yes, he has said that. 

Shrl J. B. Kripalanl: There may be 
no connection with the murder. But 
can a gentleman pass a place and sec 
a man murdered and yet not stop, and 
that too, a Minister or Deputy Minilter 
at that? That is the question and not 
whether he was concerned with the 
murder or not. I am sure he has had 
nothing to do with the murder. 

Mr. Speaker: I O8nnot decide here 
that he did not ~rform those duties 
which he should have done. We are 
not here at this moment to decide that. 

Shri Nath Pal: Wh!lt is the hon. 
Minister's information? 

-n- .,.~ : ~ 'f¥IT i:j- lJl ~'l!fi m 
~~ 

Shri I. B. Kripalani: What is the 
hon. Minister's inforamtion? 

q"r "Pi (~l1J~'): l5I'~ ,if ~ if 
~ famrf 1fti~ 'fflT ",)7: ~ ~ 
srn-r:r f~ tiT it ~T Wfit ~ ~ 
~ I ~iifiT ~ ~ !fiT 9;I'tI'ifT i1'IT 

"IT--tf""'" lIT ~''I' ~ lfir ~ ~-
nr~ lfiTT1IT ~«. "f~ ~ 1fT 1J1t, 
-I "1ifl fdiifl eT~ if m ~ 1fiIf;nfuff 
i:j- 1fT I ;oriI'~;ir~lfit~~gem 

tflfT lifT ~ ~ ... ('I1mf ~T !fiT t:lO"I' 

TWT ITl:(T "IT, flfi' "3"l ~ ." ~ ~ 
~ m; ~T if ,ft', ~~181('J ~ it 1f: 
~ ~~ llirfmoo it Ii q1T7 

~ ~ ~it;SIfA it~ ~"irlRT 
:a-... ~ f~ lfi'1'f itT) mr 1l1n', ~rr 'f1TT 
f~lIT 1l1n' lifT m ~ ~ ~ em *iT 
~t"IT? 

Shrl Hathi: All these fact~ havp 
been taken into consideration. 

WWIRr~: ~~lq.rr 

it ",1 "IT I ~~ lJ{ ~ 

Shrl BaUd: The persona who were 
not on good terms with the latf! Shri 
Pratap Sin,h Kairon or those who 
were on inimical terms with him etc. 
have been taken into consideration, 
and all po.'1l1iblp. clues that may come 
to light ...... 

..... ~~1f: TofofiT ~ q I(T 

f~ ... 

Shri Hathi: I have understood the 
question to be this that because of the 
method, right or wrong which Shri 
Pratap Singh Kairon had' followed, he 
had a number of enemies ,and the 
question was whether anything had 
been done to see whether from any of 
these quarters this had not happened. 

..... ~ : ~ ~ 'lfI:f 'IA'rT 
~~lIj'm lfi'T~. I 

.1.(rf1 : ~ A'n "1041;"" """'1fT 
q'3ITif if fJrm m- it; lfiroJT ~ 0 ~-ry:~ 

srn-r:r fq ~T it; 1f'f.f ~ ~~) 'ITI; 
if 1'T'Ififtf~ m it, 4I~ 18 I ('J ~ it 1fT 
W ~ lfiIf;nf~) it,ft' I ~ "" 
iti1 Iftiq' ~ ~ ~ ~ 1l1n', m IRT {if '" . 

i.'I1mr onM IfiT PfR if l:W~ ~ ~ fit 
f~ 1l1n' "IT, ~ Q1Tr f~ 1l1n' 1fT 
.n ~ ~ ~ f~ :;~liT ~~ 

q'1hi~"IT 

Sbrl Hatbi: 1 have followed. the 
question. After Sardar ·Pratap Singh 
Kairon left his Chief Ministership, 
security arrangements were made. 
But at his own request, these had been 
withdrawn; he did not want these. 

An bon. M~ber: When was it? 

~ I .. ""', ... : it ~'fi ~ 
1!iT,p;r~~~ I 

aaM ~ : O{{;mn:, ~ 
~!IiT Jm' ~ '3?iTi'I'r I q1fi q'N 

ff&I:, tt 'lfI:f ~ ~r ~ I 
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Smi S. M. Banerjee: Is it a fact 
that before, he was murdered, Sardar 
Pratap Singh Kairon was in Delhi and 
he met the Prime Minister the Fin-
ance Minister. and probably 'the Home 
Minister IItfti made certain confessions 
in rega~d to the income tax assess-
ment of, or the concealment of income 
by. his sons, and that was one of the 
reasons why people became against 
him? Is this true, and if so, why was 
he not given protection against his 
own sons? 

The Minister of Finance (Shrl T. T. 
KrIs1mamacharl) : I would only like 
to say that I had not met the late 
lamented Sardar Saheb; for quite 
some time. he never met me. 

Shri S. M. Banerjee: He met the 
Prime Minister. It came out in the 
newspapers. Let the Prime Minister 
deny it if it is incorrect. 

Shri La! Bahadur Shastrl: He met 
me, no doubt. but not a word of this 
was mentioned by him to me. 

Shrl S. M. Banerjee: On a point of 
order. I have a submission to make. 

This news came out in the news-
papers that Sardar Pratap Singh 
Kairon came here and he met the 
Prime Minister. My information is-
may be wrong; if he had denied it in 
the usual course that would have 
been the end of· the maUer-that he 
did mention about Punjab politics and 
and that he was harassed by some 
people .... 

Mr. Speaker: The question has been 
answered. I am not going to allow 
1 urther questions. 

~ R~~ m.tft: ft q ~ 
IIJI'11M i Ai " n1'I" it m ;m: ~ 
~ ~ ~ Q;1Ii it Wtf ~ ~ ~ ~T 
m~~Wtf~;m:m~1RT 
Ifmfi \lIT ~ ~T ~ ~·it ~ ~ 
t ~ 1IiT IIII'T ~ t.t ~ t I qt 
~mmq:Wtf~~qTt. ... 

Kairon (CA) 

~~m:~qmt 

qr R~,'{~ : ft ~ ~ 
~ ~ fit; ~ ~r.r it; ifR '"" ~Tif 
~ iJIil fern'T f.:rcrilf If"( ~I ~~ m 
m~~ifi1~~ifi1 ~ ~ 

iHA it IftfT ~ t ? ~ <itt ~ 
or(Y~WI 

~ ~m: ~~~tiit 
mr I 

,,1 Sf~r{ "'"'" : 1tilf ~ if~ 
rorr I 

~ ~m : ,,>iff! c;.'!lfl.. • if 
(1fT ~ 'llf\ fie ~ it; ~ it I 

~ifi ~ ~ if rrr, ~ ~ 
~ it ~'T o~ i!IT I i¥l" 
~e >lit ~ q: lftiT ~ ~ t ~ 
~ t I ifiTi,if m ifiife·h:'~,III" it; 
~~~~ I C:nterruptions) 

~ am: am: • If"( '"" "fl1I' m 
amr ~ ~, m ~ nr ~ ~ 
~I 

~ ~ fit;1n tJlIl ~ fit; am: am: 
~ 1m ~ -aoTlIT tJlIl If"( ~e 

~ III"liTir ~ ~ I 

~ $fT tJlIl ~ ii1"~ ~ ron- tJlIl I 
~ If>1 ~ fir; m ~ If>1 am: 
m if ~ mf.r; ifiTll oqrij- ;nr " I 

Shrl Kapur SinI"h (Ludhiana): Are 
Government aware of the current 
whispers in the Punjab of widespread 
suspiciOn about the complicity of some 
leaders of the Government of India 
in this crime? If so, what steps are 
b('i~g taken to dispel these horrible 
rumours? 
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Shrl Ral'hunath Slnl'h: What is tihe 
meaning of "the leaders Of the Gov-
ernment of India"? 

Mr. Speaker: Order, order. Is the 
Home Minister going to answer it? 

The Minister of Home Aftairs (8bri 
Nanda): . No, Sir. It i~ a fantastic 
thing even to think of. 

Shri Kapur Sinrh: We did not hear 
the answer. 

Mr. Speaker: It is 8 fantastic thing 
even to think of. 

Shri Kapur Singh: So do we think, 
but may I know what steps are being 
taken because there are very wide-
speard rumours? 

Mr. Speaker: That ill all. 

"l'j f"q- r:c.' (~) : ~ fit; 
~ ~~) ~ t fir;~1f,t 
~itlfi'T1:rrn~~~ 
tmf~ 1fT P,ft ~) mr ~ 'R ctt 
~ ~ tom:vr ~tu ~if ~ 
~ aft ~ ~ ~ ~~, 
W 'R 1ft' ~ ~ 11ft ~ lIil ~ mr 
~f~~~~mn~~ 
lIiT ~ t ~ if;;ITlf ~ ~ 
1fTlrir lIiT ~ nit {I'f it 'ft.Y ~ ~, 
fW ~ ~ ~ t mr wft;tv. 
'fln' # ~ ~ ;;iT ~ ~ ~ ~ fir; 
~~;tRif.T~mF. 
r.m:W~~~~~~ 
~ t If%~ m ~ • W 1fTlI'~ 
~)~~~it~cttm~t 
q'f~? ¢Iflrr~~~it~ 
i fir; ~ ~ ~ ~ it .,1"'141"1lii 
~t~w~~~T~~ 
11ft ~ ~ tfl' ~;~.~. ~. hr ctt 
~~~w~;tT~~ 
it ~ ~ ~ t? ((!'TCi«) 

~ If{) .. q- : ~ ~ qt ~ 
,(T ~ ~ I 

Singh Kairon (CA) 

,,) f~q- 't~ : ~~ ~~ ~ 
tJ1fi ~ ....... . 

8bri Nanda: I was not present in 
the earlier sto'lges, but as you have 
made it clear it is quite evident that 
t:1e Centre i;;' making the utmost ton-
tributinon, but in addition to that-I 
believe that must also have been re-
vealed-the whole co-ordination has 
also been undertaken by the Director 
or the Intelligence Bureau, Dnd there-
fore whatever is needed in order to 
ens~re that the arrangements are pro-
per and effective is beinJ( done. and 
we are assisting to the best of our 
capacity. 

Shri Priya Gupta: My question was 
not answered. 

..n..,fm :~~fir;~~ 
~~~"(J\iq'~~~~ 1 
~it1"~~~lIiT~t 
(If) ~ mt1'lIiT ~ ~ omr If'.: '"l"IT 
j f~ 'fln' ~ ~ ctt ;;rt;f 'lroI' ~ 
1m ~. \JI'AT ~~ maTif t 
mmt?~~~rm 
~ ~ 1fft ;;rt;f ~ ~ t 
~ t 'fln' ~ J;fT1f lIiT ~ t ? 

~ ~ : lfg 7J;;q' ~ If>T 

~ t I 

.J'r 'fl''''''(f '" .,.,( (~) : 
15ft ~ ~ t-U ~ ~ ~ '&TTO 1f% t 
m ~ ~ ~ tJl'AT, ~ 
~ 1tft 'fif~, 1f3fO!F<cn W 
r~fifli/i~ 11ft ~ m rt 9/t{ m 
~ ~ \fMit1dlli4'1' if\) IZJTtIf it 
M~,.m-~~~~ 
~ it ~ ~ 1ft 'ft't ~ ~r 
IR ~ t ~~ tit ~ 'f:r 
qa'T if (if1T 1fTifT, 'fln' Ff ~ ~ ~ 
m III ~ n t.P ~ fit; .... '!:r ,,~ .·F 
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['1': ~ff WT q'1'1TC"] 

~Wf~1flfT ~ ~~ 
~ if(t~ ~ fit; ~ ~ 
itlT~lIn'iUm~ ~~it~~ 
~m~~~~1fT~~ 
~~1fiT~~~tm~ 
~~mitWfi\lr~ri ? 

-., tT1fi : ~ ~ 1fiT ~
Ufi:iirfi., t ft;ro: IfiTt ~+aq !ij ~ I 
11')'( ~ ~ ~ !W ~ 
~f\q~ij ~~) ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
~I 

Shrl N. DlLDdeker (Gonda): Sir, 
You have said that under the Consti-
tution the investigation in this oase ill, 
a State subject. The Minister has said 
that the Central Government is ren-
dering all possible assistance to the 
State Government. The Minister has 
also said that no motives, including 
political motives, will be ignored. I 
frankly cannot understand how the 
Central Government can &ive us an 
undertaking that political motives will 
not be ignored, when in fact, they say 
that it is not within their competence 
to make the investigation themselves, 
but they are merely assisting the Pun-
jab Government. If they are not in 
control of the investigation, how do 
they assure this House that political 
motive as a motive for the murder 
will not be ignored or will be taken 
into account? 

Sbrl Hathl: As I have explained, 
there is co-ordination and direction in 
the investigation. We have the Direc-
tor who is the topmost police offteer 
here. He lives directions, and in this 
giving of directions he can say that 
the investigations that are proceeding 
should proceed on particular lines, so 
that no clue isbeinr left out. 

Shri N. DaDdeker: That is not the 
answer to my question. Am I to un-
derstand that the Central Government 
is directing the o~ratlons of investi-
j'ationl? r want to know because in 

Kairon (CA) 

the same breath they say it is 1I0t 
within their competence. 

Mr. Speaker: Co-ordination they 
are doing. 

Shri N. Dandeker: 1 want to know 
how they take responsibility for giv-
ing to this House the firm assurance 
that political motives will be taken 
into account. 

Shri Hathl: It is not a question that 
political motives will be taken into 
account. 1 said all clues, whichever 
are possible for investigation will be 
pursued. . 

.,;fi f~m;{ f~ (~~) : m 
it ~ ~ i!iT t:(Ifi ~ ~ 'IT fir. 
~T ;t-u t!:~41"'i:s it. ~ '1Tfirnwf 
~ 'fit t ~ fir; ~ 4l ~ fir; ~) 
~1IR:~it~;jjI"''''lfi ihN<iNiI1 
it- ;n1f ~ ~ ~ trM~fi.m tft 
~ m ~ it lig: $T gqr fir; 'i 
Qlfiti+al., ~ tTit ~ I ~ ~~ it 
~~t~ir,mfir;~ 

Ql~fijl" ~ tTit t ~ Itt ~ ~ 
~ lIlT ~ ~;r(r rrr f~ fili ~ 
'11: 1fT 111 ~ ~m ~ fili m4ilf<liT 
if.'t ~ ~ 'f4'T 'IT fit; ~ ~ ~ 
~ ,.-) fili f~ it if ~ ~Tif 
it~ltt~~~~~fif; 
~~ ~ t lfT m;nrt~~~ 
~ it Ifhf ~ flti1fT t lfT ~ ? 

'1') ~T : ~miT qlf"'~I'" it 
,.~ ~ , '"1fT ~ m ~ ~ ~ 
~ 1111 lfTlO!lf 'f1fY ,t ~ I 

'1'1 ~,~ ~.~ (¥iT) : ~ql:ql(l{eii 
it ~ ~ 'TlfT ~ r'fl '-ft ~ ~ f,'if 
~ ~ mf'fliT -tT~) ~ ft t ~ 
t<=ITif ~ it ~T tJliT 'IT, ~ ~ T 
~ ~ ~ ~ 'fR~~ ~ 

~~~~~~m~ 
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~tm~~~~m~~a 

it ~ ~ "fllffi R f1f; m ~ ~ 
~ ifiT ~T Of ~RT, TofII'i1' ~TlT 

Of q'RT ~ it ";IT ~ ~ .m: ~ 
'1t ~ m it ~ it If1I"f ifiT ~ 
iAT pr ~ I ~fiI' it; 1!'!f li"efi .m: m 
~~t~~~ f1f; ~ 1fdT 
~fir~ ~ m. ~ ~ it m 
~~~~~'1tIRT~~ 
~~~m~'1tf~rn 
fm m CfPiT t ? 

WE"" ~)(q : iI'f"(~ 7.1"~ iIT~ 
lJlfT ~ I 

Shri Nuda: They met me, and 
they arc satisfied with my answer that 
we will take a hand in this, in the 
sense of co-ordination, and our advk(' 
and as!':istenc<, hav(' a meaning. 

Sbri Iqbal Sincb (Ferozepur): 
Within one day of the murder, the 
Punjab Home Secretary gave a state-
ment, which was piblished in the 
TribuM, that this was not a political 
murder, and after that similar state-
ments were made by responsible per-
son!': in Punjab. That has given a 
wrong twist and wrong inforamtion to 
the whole enquiry. May I know whe-
ther the Government of India, espe-
cially the members of the High Com-
mand, will take steps .... 

Shri Nath Pai: On a point of order. 
Parliament has no High Command. 
You: are the only High Command 
which we recognise. 

Shri Nath Pal: What is the insinua-
my feelings. Will the Government of 
India, the Prime Minister or the Home 
Minister satisfy us in this respect?· A 
premier' Congressman has been mur-
dered in day light n Punjab, and a 
wrong twist has been given to the en-
quiry by responsible persons. Will 
that impression be removed? . 

Sllri Natll Pai: What is the insinua-
tion? Should others be murdered? 

Singh Kairon (CA \ 
Only a Congressman should not b(' 
murdered? 

Shri Hem Banaa: The citizens are 
not safe in this country. Does it mean 
that we are all to be murdered because 
we are not Congress . 
ruptions.) 

. (Inter-

Shri Nanda: As I said, I have been 
in touch personally with the officers, 
chiefly the top officers here and the 
officers have been assured completely 
that whatever any persson may have 
said or not said, they have to pursue 
every possible clue without any kind 
r'f consideration as to who the person 
is'! 

.n ~t1f f«' : ~ ~ iJI'A'in' ~ 
~ fit; 'R ~ .r'h:e,).l~., ZIT t:J; ..... i4fi 
~ f~i~ it if.Tf ~ ~ '1ft' ~ 
rnn- ~ ZIT o:nft I 

'.ofr (t1fi : fW ~ !tiT ~~l~ 
if; f~ ~ f~ZIT 'fT, ~ ~ Ifftt 
tt:m "iff fir.it tm: I 

Shrl Iqbal S~Il: The Home Secrc-
tal'Y ha!l not contradicted that state-
ment. 

Mr. Speaker: Order, order. 

Shri D. D. Purl (Kaithal): It has 
been stated with considerable vehe-
mence that no possible motive is being 
ruled out. Is the Ministel' aware that 
the police officer concerned, Shri 
Mathur himself has issued more than 
one public staiem.ent compietly rul-
ing out any poUtlca! motive attached 
to the crime? Which of the two posi-
tions is correct? 

Shrl Hatlli: As I said, I am not 
aware of any s~h statemen1 .... (1ft-
terruptions) . 

Mr. Speaker: If he is not aware, he 
can try to flnd out whether it is a 
fRct. 

An bon. Member: Thill is how they 
are in 'touch' with investlptlonll! 
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qPnft ~q'l llifri'r (iI(ij(jil'!<) 
~~ ern it; m; ~ eft ~ 
~ ~~"" ~ -m ~, ~ f,Jmit ft:q1i 
~, ~ ~ ~ tTl oem: ~ 
me-~ ,ft ~ fir;lrr tTlfI' I ~ 

~ ii!l ~ '1'm, m ~ f.I; ~~ 
~ ~ t.Pft, ~ ~Il m ~ 'Ut 
~, tAA ~ Q ~ ~ I ~ ~ 
mlfiT~r:tft~~~ 
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Shri Nanda: It has been answered. 
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12.5" brs. 

PAPERS LAID ON THE TABLE 

STATEMENT HE: AMENDMENT OF THE 
I.L.O. CONSTITUTION, ETC. 

The Deputy Minister in tbe Minis-
try Of Labour and Employment (Sbri . 
R. K. Malvlya): I beg to lay on the 
Table a copy each of the following 
papers:-

(il Statement regarding ratifica-
tion of Instruments (Nos. 1-

Committee (Electior.) 
3) for the amendment of the 
ILO Constitution 1964. 

[Placed in Library. see No. LT-
3933/65], 

(ii) Government Resolution No. 
WB-3 (26) /64 dated the 3rd 
March, 1965; regarding re-
commendations of the Central 
Wale Board for Coffee Plan-
tation Industry. 

[Placed in Library, see No. LT-
3934/65]. 

(iii) Government Resolution No. 
WB-3(3)/65 dated the 4th 
March, 1965 regarding recom_ 
mendatiom.· of the Central 
Wage Board for Rubber Plan-
tation Industry. 

rPlaced in LibrarJl, lee No. LT· 
3935/65]. 

REPORT OF THE EVALUATION COMMITTEE 

The Deputy MlDlsier in the MlDls-
try of Information and Broadcastln, 
(Sbrl C. R. Pattabhl Raman): I beg 
to lay on the Table a copy of Report 
of the Evaluation Committee on Five 
Year Plan Publicity by Voluntary 
Or.anisations. [Plo.=ed in Library. ,e. 
No. LT-3936/65]. 

Shrl Basappa (Tilptur): This report 
may kindly be circulated as this is a 
valuable document. 

12.54 hrs. 

ELECTION TO COMMITTEE 

CENTRAL ADVISORY COMMITl'EJ! FOR THE 
NATIONAL CADET CORPS 

The Deputy Mlnillter 01 Defence 
(Dr. D. S. Raju): I beg to move: 

"That in pursuance of sub-sec-
tion (1 ) (i) of Section 12 of the 
N:ational Cadet Corps Act, 1948, 
the members of Lok Sabha do pro-
l'ced to elect, in such manner as 
the Speaker may direct two mem-
bers from among th~mselves to 


